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BLUE SKIES.

. llae of Italian skies where Ven- -
ice slumbers,

While ripples old-tim- e

O crowded quays,
lfhere Anio chants its golden

Tuscan numbers
Capri rises radiant from the

seas'.

Hue of the sweeping
skies where under

Damascus lies amid its groves
and rills;

Sut what are these, with all
their sapphire wonder,

To those that arch above our
home-lan- d hills?

Clinton Seollard Ainslee's.
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AS CLEANING UP.

usual the spring clean-u- p day

has been very successful. Thanks to

th city and to the patriotic
ladies in civic club a general cru- -

been made against dirt

factory

subject

Portland.

Wubincton.

Syrian

officials

rubbish. piles conditions
to every favorabIe results are

Q city show that advice to clean
vp been well heeded.
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Pendleton !gthe(juie
4c rely ucon annual clean-'-'?- .'

Saefc a practice reminds one the
txxmp who took annual bath anl

a the occasion thereof strove to rid
'faimaetf at "all the new and some of

the old." 13 a precarious proceed-

ing
To protect the health of the people

to make Pendleton a proper ap- -

aring city the streets, alleys, lots
yards of the should be kept

cfeaned up throughout the entjre
year. How to accomplish this
snvblcm that deserves earnest con- -

iideraUon at the hands of the city of- -

Ada's and such organizations the
ladies civic club and the Commercial

It is a matter that to do

wBlt the health and happiness of the
no, women and the town.

larger places is customary for
- Che city to conduct a public

service. Whether or would
te wise establish such a service here

- sc time the East Oregonian will
awe attempt to say. But if such a

- aerrice should found impracticable,
because, of the expense, then ar-

rangement should be made whereby
concern or individual will make

racnlar trips about the gathering
trash or debris the expense

Vac householders. At time it
safe say that many people fail to
keep their premises good condition
because of difficulty having trash
disposed of. There no regular

carenger wagons and the draymen

4ot seem to care for work.
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It

It
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as

to

It would help the situation out
to have Inspections made

ictervals, say once a week, by al

such as the city health officer
the chief of police. People ar

disposed to neglect such work, some
times Intentionally and through
f&rgetfulness. There should be of- -

fleer to remind such people of their
totj and see that they do it.

Why not keep the cleaning up pro
eeas going all the time?

NEW CLUB QUAKTEKS.
It would vastly the prestige

influence the Commercial club
crovide that organization with
imodious and well arranged quar

fact the club
can ever do the work should do

until such are
J provided.

b'ftfction.

It Is doubtful if
It

Pradleton quarters

Almost every live western town has
food Commercial club provided

' " arflh proper quarters. Those quarters
(Mstltute social rendezvous for
fcawlneas men and place where vis- -

may be entertained. Com
cial club ls always general club
its democracy is usually

strongest points. small cities
Pendleton the businessmen, prop- -

The present Quarters the Pen-

dleton Commercial association have
been use for years- - or longer.

one time those rooms seemed very

ind seems Impossible to
renovate them with any degree of sat- -

An in that dlrec- -

j't'.ijjtion was made two years ago and It
'. .'So failed.
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ONLY HUMAN.
From Albuquerque, New Mexico,

comes another story kidnaping
and the payment reward
the return the child. this case
the stolen child the grandson
the general counsel the Santa
railroad and the grandfather said

have paid $12,000 the return
the little boy.

will said that the payment
the child's ransom will but encourage
further efforts the part kidnap-
ers and there people who will crit- -

lic'se Judge Waldow his act, Yet
merely proved himself human

when paid the money. His grand-
son danger and being weal-

thy man gladly paid the ransom
secure his return. Had refused
make the payment and had

kidnapers killed the child conse-

quence the Judge would been
classed cold blooded

NO REDUCTION" LAMBS.
The sheepman makes triple profit,

from the growth sheep, from
the increase and from the wool.
this triple profit lies the beauty
the sheep business and the fact that

many eastern Oregon fortunes have

been made from the sheep industry.
Just now the various ranches Uma-

tilla county the midst the
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being obtained. The fact that they
are having a good lambing season

should serve to console flockmasters
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A Wall street report yesterday was

to the effect that the big financial in-

terests may try to force all local

banks and trust companies out of bus-ires- s.

This recalls a query made lit

the United States senate a year ago

when the tariff was under consider-

ation. Senator Aldrich asked the late
Senator Dolllver what the outcome
would be should al) the business of

the country eventually become con-

centrated under a single head. The
reply of the Iowa senator was to the
effect that the single head would

probably adorn a lamp-pos- t.

Peace seems difficult for the Mex

icans to obtain. Yet they don't seem

to be killing many people either.

Now for Walla Walla's scalp.

Did you get Jobbed?

WOMEN'S MONUMENTS.
A list of monuments in the United

States erected to woman has Just
been completed by William E. Curtis.
He sums them up as follows:

A monument to Mary Ball Wash
ington, mother of George Washing
ton, has been erected at Fredericks
burg, Va., and ls the second to be
erected on the same spot

There are two monuments to Han
nah Dustin, a heroine of early colo-

nial New England. One Is at Con-cor- n,

N. H., and the other at Haver
hill. Mass.

The statue of Frances E. Willard
ls the only one of a woman in the
statuary hall of the national capitol
in Washington.

A monument to Frances Slocum, a
white- woman who was captured by
the Indians in childhood and became
the wife of an Indian chief, stands
near where she lived in Peru, Ind.

Margaret Haugherty, a baker, who
left a fortune to the orphans of New
Orleans, has a statue to her memory
erected in that city. .

Catherine the first
Indian nun, a Mohawk who was con
verted to Christianity in 1660, has a
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FINE TONIC
FOR WOMEN.

cross erected to her memory and a
statue in her honor at St. Joseph's
seminary at Aurlesvllle, Montgom-
ery county N. Y.

Sakawajea, who led Lewis and
Clark through the mountains on their
exploring expedition In 1803-0- 5, has
one monument in the oi.'y park n
Portland, Ore., anT another over her
grave and a third nearly completed
1 to be placed in front of the cap-it- ol

at Blscarck, N. D.
The monument to Pocahontas,

which was Intended to be erected on
Jamestown Island by the women of
this country, is still In the studio of
the sculptor.

Kate Shelly, a farmer's daughter In
Iowa, has a monument erected In
her 'honor at Dubuque because she
saved a train from destruction.

Emma Sanseu, a Confederate her-
oin, who guided General Forrest over
the mountains, hos a statue at Gad.--dn-,

Ala.
Mary A. CaPchnn, principal of

public school it Birmingham, Ala.,
for more than thirty years ha', a
stalue in that city in Capital park

Mary Draper Ingals. the first white
bride married ws: .i. the Alleghany
mountains, has a monument in Fair-
field cemetery, Radford, Va.

Maria Mitchell, professor of as-

tronomy of Vassar college, has had
an observatory erected in her honor
at Nantucket.

Miss Jennie Wade, who v;.s killel
while baking bread for the union sol-C'e- rs

on the battlefield of Gettysburg
has a monument erected to her oil
the spot by the Woman's Relief
Corps of Iowa.

Aunt Laura Haviland, a Quakeress,
who served as a nurse in the civil
.or, has a monument at Adriin.

Mich.
Mary Ann Ball BickerdyUe, anoth-

er army nurse, has a monument in
the public park ,1t Gaitsburg, 111.

THE LADIES' AID.
The old church bell had long been

cracked;
Its call was but a groan;

It seemed to sound a funeral knell
With every broken tone.

"We need a bell," the brethren said,
"But taxes must be paid;

We have no money we can spare
Just ask the Ladies' Aid."

The shingles on the roof were old;
The rain came down in rills;

The brethren slowly shook their heads
And spoke of "monthly bills,"

The chairman of the board arose,
And said, "I am afraid

That we shall 5mve to lay the case
Before the Ladies'- Aid."

The carpet had been patched and
patched

, Till quite beyond repair,
And through the aisles and on the

steps
The boards showed hard and bare,

"It is too bad!" the brethren said;
"An effort must be made

To raise an interest on the part
Of members of the Aid."

The preacher's stipend' was behind;
. The poor man blushed to meet
The grocer and the butcher as

They passed him on the street;
But nobly spoke the brethren then:

"Pastor, you shall be paid!
We'll call upon the treasurer

Of our good Ladles' Aid.

"Ah!" said the men, "the way to
heaven

Is long and hard and steep;
With slopes of ease on either side,

The pa,th'tis hard to keep.
We cannot climb the heights alone;

Our hearts are sora .dismayed;
We ne'er shall get to heaven at all

Without the Ladies'" Aid."
Christian Endeavor World.
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Uakes Home Baking Easy

Piimm
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powder
made from Royal Grapd

Cream of Tartar
NSALUM.H0 LIME PHOSPHATE

Culberson's Inquiry.
Senator Charles A. Culberson, of

Dallas, Texas, was once making a po-

litical speech, and some of his audi-
tors showed a disposition to "heckle"
him, as they say in England. After
a rhetorical pause (according to the
tale as it is told around the capitol),
a man In the audience asked:

"Do you drink?"
Without any hesitation the Senator

responded quickly:
"Is that an inquiry or an invita-

tion?"
It was in Texas, and the audience

roared.

YcBt'table Fancy Work.
Little Mrs. Bride has almost every-

thing to learn about hosekeeplng, but
she was so enthusiastic in her in-

terest that every one was glad to help
her.

"I have some particularly fine as-

paragus," the market man told her
one day, and he displayed a bunch
for her admihation. "P'cked not three
hours ago," he added.

Mrs. Bride looked at It with unaf-
fected amazement.

"Does it grow like that?" she asked.
"I always supposed the cook braided
the ends of It." Youth's Companion.

STACY ADAMS and

ROYAL BLUESHOES

at A. EKLUND'S

Sunshine Blood
- Purifier

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER AND
ALTERATIVE

Useful In all Impoverished Conditions
of the blood and as a general

Tonic.
Contains Red Clover, Stllllngla, Ber-ber- ls

Acrulfollum, Burdock Root,
Poke Root, Cascara Antarga,

Prlckley Ash Bark and
Iodide Potassium

F. J. DONALDSON,
Reliable Druggist.

A Good Suit at a Bargain
Wo have on display a nice assortment of men's suits, your

pick out of the lot for only $12.50

HUB
Next Door to Taylor's Hardware Co.

The Bargain IIouso of Pendleton.

Grande Ronde Apple Orchards
on the INSTALLMENT plan.

Talk with the Pendleton people who have visited these
tract.

HILL & IIIDDERD, OVIIERS
At theofficof MARK MOOHHOUSE CO.

HEADQJ1RTERS FOR

Toilet Goods
We are Solo Manufacturers

and Distributors of the
Celebrated

TOILET CREAM
COLD CREAM
TOOTH POWDER
and
MT. HOOD CREAM.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists of East-e-

Oregon.

For
Calling Cards
Wedding Stationery
Embossed Stationery

Call at office of

East Oregonian
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Columbia Bar
632-63- 6 Main Sl

FINE
CIGARS

We Serve Please

PftSIIIl

HEME
Cass Prop.

BEST PICTURES
MORE
LATEST

illustrated
the city.

Shows afternoon eve-

nings. Refined
entire

family

French Restaurant

Entire change three times
week.

the change.

Adults Children
under

Orpheum Theatre
HIGH-CLAS- S UP-TO-DA- MOTION

PICTURES
For'Men, Women

PROGRAM PAPER.
Program Chaagea Baarfar'a, Taoamja VrMay,

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

draught

WINES
LIQUORS,

Ksrcun Peters, P"p

Matlock,

PICTURES
PICTURES

en-

tertaining

Bowman Bar
Oae Block from Depot

A G tlrien' Rrt
Try Our

QGARSandUQUORS
The'y rieaae

LUifn hisnan, Pro

MONEY
to Loan at 5 Per Cent.

Payable on iatllmat plan. You can make your natal
money pay for your heme.

Call or writ for particulars.

THE STANDARD REAL ESTATE LOAN CO.

J. II. Dolonoy, Agt., bS,4, Tempk

BUY YOUR
WIFE A HOME

6- -room house and 2 lots on Marie street $1150.
house on school house hill, only $575 ; terms 1--2

cash.
7- -room house on Court street $1050 cash will huy same.

house on Willow street only $800.
Fine "house on Willow street, between Court and

Alta. Bargain if sold at once.
Splendid house, fine lawn and shade trees, 212

Garfield street, only $000.
house on Perkins Avenue, cost $1400, can be

bought for $1100.
1 house on .Main street, $1500 ; $500 cash bal-

ance terms.
8- -room house on Thompson street to trade for wheat land.
10-roo- m house on South hill, worth $8000 or $9000 to

trade for wheat land; would consider tract up to
$15,000 or $20,000.

LEE TEUTSCHf artj owners and professional men
to .be brought together. The The Hm Flatfarof a Commercial club const! Jtats the beat meeting place.

J


